
A MUHT WITH THAIN KOHKEKS.

A Drummer*! Experience with Toxi«« Out¬
law ».

cKiom the Atlanta Constitution.)
..Has tho morning paper anything

about the ot phire of those Texas traill
robbers?" saul a guest at tho Kimball
yesterday morning to his neighbor who
was burying himself in the morning
paper.

"Guess not,-' wa« the careless reply.
..I don't see nothing about it."
"because, you see," said tho inquirer,

apologetically, "1 feel a little personal
interest in those fellows. 1 am on my
way back there now, and hope to re¬

cognize some of em when I get to the
jails whore they have the suspected men
confined."

"Recognize thom?" said ' ho new .>| »aper
reader, lowering his paper and looking
curiously at the speaker.

"Yes," he said, touching the top of
his head carelessly.
"I was on the train, and got u pretty

rough introduction to them. 1 don't
care to try tho experience again, though,1 confess, i would be rather elad to re¬
new tho acquaintance under other cir¬
cumstances if I could recognize them
among the captured men."
The paper went down on the table,

and tho reader and all those seated at
the table were attention.
"You see," he continued, encouraged

by the interested attention ol the yetbreakfa8tloss group, "it was in the
night, and we had all retired in the
sleeping car. After we passed San An¬
tonio ou the way to Fort Worth 1 drop¬
ped oil'to sleep. The next thing 1 knew
I was awakened by loud voices. J found
tho car «lark and tho train still. I soon

discovered by ( e talk that tho occupante
of the berths*just adjoining me were la
ing robbed. [tumbled at onco to tho
situation and began to hustle to hido my
money and watch. 1 Mas just in thc act
of slipping them under the mattress
when 1 heard one of tho robbers say,
'Hip it open,' which showell that they
were doing their work loisuroly aud
thoroughly. So I concluded it was use¬
less tu hide it there. I reached over bytho window and lound a little crack just
at the side of the bcd and 1 shoved my
watch and roll of bills down there. Then
1 slipped my pants under the pillow to
give tho robbers a chance to go thrungli
them. There were a couple of silver
«lullars and some change in the pookot.
Just as 1 did this, howovcr, it ooourred
to mo that ii' they lound so little us that
they would think 1 had more somewhere
else. So i reached over and pulled a
bill oil* my roll and stuck it in the
pucket, and settled myself as though I
was asleep. Win n they came I didn't
'wake' at Inst, and when I «lid 1 starte«!
up as though just waked out of a sloop,and asked what was the matter. Thou
one of them hit mo whack over the head
with a revolver and told mo to wake up
ami get out your money in a hurry. 1
madosome little show of protest and
gave up my little pilo in my breeches
pockets with a gooil deal of grumbling.
The leader, who by the way was a rather
line looking tell.nv, and evidently fl per-
son of good education, said: "Whore's
the rest of it? You're a drummer, ain't
you? You drummors always havo pion-
ty of money!' I said: 'That's where you
aro mistaken, captain. We soil tllC
goutls, but don't collect the bills. Wo
never have any money. Now. capt.«in,'
I continued for efl'cct, 'can't you give
mc back those two Bilvor dollars and nut
leave mo without absolutely ans money?''Oh, wo are nut making change to-night,'
lu: answered, os ho passed on to tho next
victim. As ho finished up the car and
carno back he stopped nt my berth again
ami sibil: 'How «lo you feel now, part¬ner?' I answered that 1 iolt pretty weil.
.Well, good nigh!,' said ho with a laugh,'1 hopo to meet you again." Whoa theywent out I pubed out my watch and roll
anil found that 1 was only uut twelve
dollars and a few cents over. Must nf
the people un the train lost all their
money, watches and diamonds."
"Would yuu know tho men if youShould see them again?"
"Undoubtedly. Tin y woro no masks

and tho lights they carried enabled mo
to soo them distinctly, especially tho
leader, ami a line looking follow he was
too.
The gentk nulli whose rather startling

experiences had furnished tho theme fur
breakfast table gossip loft shortly after¬
wards for Texas, where he goes Vor the
purpose of identifying, if possiblo, the
men now under arrest.

Alluded AiiarcuiMiH in l*lilladcl|ddn,

A special from Philadelphia, Pa., lo tho
Augusta QazctU says the reports ol' a 'long
Anarchistic movement in the niamit'actur
lag districts «d' that city are far from being
exaggerated. A closo and careful investi¬
gation hos disclosed tho startling tact (bal
thc Anarchists have formed lio less than 40
groups of active members. Thc entire
membership is about 0,000. Tho male and
female Anarchists represent the most wicked
and revolutionary class to ho lound anion.','
thc loreign clement timi have seemed a

stronghold in the Kernington mtinufactur
lng district, when: there are between 800
and Hit) cotton and WO< len mill -, and other
establishments, and which give employ
ment io ino,non.
Since tho recent visit of Herr Most, thc

ex-convict and Socialist leader, the révolu-
lionits havû been more rabid in their de
nunotations and threats against tho capital¬ists than ever before. Detectives, who
have been present ol their recent meetings,
slate Hutt some of the most Litter speech
makers have advocated the burning down
of tho prominent factories and mills, while
other loud-mouthed fanatics have urgedtheir hearers to break into thc houses of thc
capitalists at midnight, pull tho mill owners
from their beds and hang them to thc
nearest lamp posts.Thc Incendiary harangues of the Anarch¬
ists bavo caused much excitement lo pre¬vail, as it is apprehended Ihcso teachings
niity ovenuato In a terrible and sanguinaryoutbreak. Tho rumor that a number of
Anan lusts have lato'y bought rillcs andammunition mids mu« lo the general com¬
motion, ns these preparations are bcllovcd to
indicate thc carly inauguration of aggiessive operations.

A Destructive Storm.

A special from Longview, Texas, says:One of thc most destructive storms ovor
known incurred Tuesday night, twentymiles below here, and carried death and de¬
struction ¡n its course. At New Prospect, n
neighboring town, twenty miles south ol'
here, liv«: men were killed outrlg)'«, At
Fair Play, a small hamlet, one woman and
two children were killed, having taken
shelter in an old house on which a verylarge tree fell, crushing them, In tho track
of this tornado nothing was left, The
country is thinly settled, which accounts
for thc few lives Jost. As there is no tele
graphic communication, but little cnn bc
learned at this time.

---«« ?

it is a ifmei,

That Dr, Harter's Iron Tonic is cool¬
ing to tho blood, controls excossivo per¬
spiration, and will safely tido you over
that period characterized by boadache,
fainting spoils, exhauetiye spasmodic
oflootions, and wpP^ivo'sti ongth and
new lifo to tho enlim system.
Au cxtravagtdjjl*: Woman burns a candle

Ul looking far a match.
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THt£ NKW CONSTITUTION

v 11 ¡ty llio K m -in- "I Labor-Hume of lt*
Kontur«-».

PUII.AIUU.I'IIIA, June M.-By returns
mode to tho general headquarters of the
Knights of Labor this morning, the new
constitution of the order, embodying manyImp nant changes, has been adopted byabout u three fourths vote. A clause provldlug for tho formation ot national trade

biles, sent out separately from theconstitution anti voted upon by the local
assemblies throughout the order, lias also
been adopted by nearly tho .same vote. Tho
new constitution will bc promulgated bythc general executive hoard in a very few
days and will go into effect Immediatelyafter i; s promulgation.
An analysts <>t the vete shows that nearly

ene bal foi the local assemblies that opposedlin adoption ot the new constitution olid SO
on account of section "."?"), which reads:
"Mo local or other assembly or member

shall, directly or indirectly, give, sell or
have any ale. beer, or intoxicating liquors
of any kind at atty meeting, party, sociable,
ball, picnic or entertainment, w hatever ap
pertaining to thc order. Any member
fourni guilty of violating this law shall he
suspended not less than'six months or ox
polled. No tine shall he imposed for this
offense. Anv lucid or olhor assembly so

offending shall bo suspended during the
plc;' nic ol' tho general executive board, or
shall have it» 'charter revoked hy said
board."

, . ,Nearly every assembly composed SOiOly
of Germans voted ngaiust this clause, and
therefore against tho Wi ole.
The article on co operation was adopted

unanimously, lt is quito tangibly, and
provides for tho creation and disbursement
of a fund to aid co-oporattvc enterprises,
liucb local assembly is required to collect
and deposit a sum not less than two cents
per mouth for every member lu good stand¬
ing. Tho money is to bo invested hy the
co-operative board, and tho profits ateto
bo divided equally between tho general as¬
sembly, the cooperative fund and thc
workmen w ho create the profit.

Tlie new constitution gives thc general
executive hoard full power lo settle lill
strikes and disputes, whether sanctioned
by the board ur UOl, and il increases the
pow. ot thc general board in many other
particulars. Hereafter each district, state,
Dalioiin] or unattached local assembly, shall
he cniillod to ono delégatelo cacti '.'?.(Hil
mei '.beis. The term ol oflico, over whicl
thole has boon so much controversy, but
boen fixed at two years. Compensatio!hereafter will bc fixed by the geucral ns
SCinbly when ¡in ollicer is elected. I la
natioua! trade assembly clause is probably
the most Important of lücchnugcs, lt proVides thal:
"Any particular trade or calling maj

form a national trade assembly by givilUJ
at least three mouth's notice to each loca
assembly, the cutiré membership of wind
ls composed of such trade, to attend a cou
vention for the purpose of forming a na
donal trade assembly."
Al letlSl two-thirds of the local astern bi ic

UlUSl voie in favor of thc trade assembly
and uol less than len assemblies, ii there lu
Ilia: number in thc order, may receive ;

charil r. Section three of the article is no
very strong, however, ns ii still leaves tin
matter ia tho hands of the general excen
live hoard, which, if the law has been COUi
plied with, may instruct the general si eic

tory t-> issuo a charter. Votes will be rt
Coivetl until .Inly lodi and recorded
although the new constitution will be ii
effect some lime before that, prohibí
about July 1st.

\ IslXUl LAH IM'.A I'll.

'. retorcí] Mon lillletl lt) llrlii(i liutl in iii
Sli-n.l li\ Aumin r Dnrlmy.

Jack Dillard, colored, car coupler in Iii
freight yard of tho C. A <¡. K. i¡.. in thi
eily, nu t with death yesterday afternoon
a in .»1 ingular way. About ". o'clock th
shifting engine was placing a lank eil
opposite the pumps of Ibo lurpenthireservoir of Lörick & Lowrance, ¡ind nt
getting lin- cai in the proper position to ri
cdVc lb,' turpentine, alter making sever;
attempts, Dillard became impatient an
halloed at Scott Logan, the colored ll ronni
on lin. shifting engine. Ilia) he was not a

tending to his business, whereupon the iv\
men passed a few bantering words. Whc
the tunk car was placed in position Dill-u
gol on the footboard ol the engine natl lol
Logan lhat il ho wained anything out <
hin lo gel dow n on Ibo ground.

Mr. \V. i>. Graham, thc engineer, snjIto was not impressed that thc men wei
angry, hut wi re about lo engage in a pla;fill tussle. Logan got Oil the engine, am
as he stopped on the ground, I lilian
langhin , collared and slapped him on tl
face. Logan then collared Dillard and tl
tWO seullled around a little, when Logllhutted Hillard ill lim forehead. K ith nu
were laughing meanwhile and desiste
when Mr. Graham told them to quit tia
foolishness natl come on to work. Dilke
said he had enough if Scott had, an
walked off a short distuncc, while Seo
got back on the engine. During the toss
neither mnn went to tin- ground, but 01
held on to ihe other nial were kicking cai
Other on the shins.
The engine then went up to the peniletlary to carry a car. and before it relamí

.Mr. .M. ll. (¡reen, the yard master, foi.'
Dillard lying' Insensible under the edge
a t ar near tim scene of the SCUlllo. il
coat ind shoes wi re oil', ¡md he laid linhll
toned his pants, but lie could net s pi a
w in n .Mr. tireen called to him. Mr. Grcci
thinking he had lucn mashed between tl
cars, so -tilted to .Mr. Graham when 1
returned. Mr, Graham thea said such wi
not ila- case, and related the circumstance
ol' Hu- sen Hie.

In the meantime Dr. Taylor had bee
Summoned, but before he could leach tl,
yard Hillard was dead. Il is thought 1
died in about 80 mimili s subsequent lo t!
SCUlllo, ¡is m ar as could be judged. Thei
was no sign ol tho blow he lind rcccivei
bin ;?( lie- spot where he was lying, it ¡i|poured ns if he had spit up a small qunalilof blood. He was to have gono up to til
penitentiary with the ear, hut not cumin
to the eugine when it left, the engine«,
went on w ithout him, limier Ihe hnprcssiothat he was otherwise engaged in the yanWhen told that Dillard was dead Scol
hogan began weeping and made no clio.
io g« t away. Soon afterwards Pollcomn
Ogg appeared on the scene, arrested bogatimi confined him in thc guard house.

( nioner Civil hiter in the afternoon hcl
an inquest, securing a jury composed of a
colon d men with the exception of Ihre«.
C. i>. Lowndes acted as foreman ¡ind sot
end witnesses testified to the effect as jaillishcd above. Adjourning from where th
hotly lay, thc jury went to the guard hons
where Hr. Taylor was examined, lietel
lilied that the blow caused the death an
thal i' w is his opinion thal death resulte
from hemorrhage of the brain.

It was shown by several witnesses tba
Dillard, on the 1st March last, got his hem
mashed between some curs and was lui
up a couple of WCCkS from his injuries. II
had off and on complained since of pain i
thc head and chest ¡ind on thlsaCCOUnl ha.
to quit work a couple of days during th
recent hot spell. This may or muy nc
have rendered a blow of tiny kind on iii
head (ItingCVOUS, but it was evident thal th
immediate causo of death was the butt rt
calved from the head of Logan.Logan was committed t<> jail to await
preliminary hearing.-Columbia liecord
June gO.

Tnsna AUB UBPOBTSOÍ anothor deal bjtho Standard Oil Company. This con
cern now sook to control tho manufacttir
of the carbon point« used in the aro system of electric lighting. The vast mo
nopoly hits Hwnllowed np tho business ii
potroieum, cotton seed oil, natural gasartificial gas and electricity; and it look
ns if they desire to control the light o
the world.

-

UBMERAL NBWU NOTKH.

IIOBM ol Inlereiit Unlhered from Vnrlou*
Oiinrlcrn.

Gen. Boulangor has boen appointed n>
command tlie 18th army corps.
Tho pro ject to build tho mammoth catho-

dral in New York is progressing slowly.
The strike at Rochester, IT. Y , is do-

dared at au cud.
ballin & (laud's powder mill at VVayuo,

N. J. exploded ut !» o'clock Tuesday.
Three men were killed.
Archbishop Walsh doilies that ho offered

any opposition to the Pope's purpose; lo
scud Mgr. Pérsico OU a mission to Ireland.

Earl h.,unke shocks were fell Thursday
i:i New Hampshire and Vermont.
"Deacon" Russell -Sage gets mere beg¬

ging letters than he can possibly ibid time
to read.

.lay Gould's telegraph company owns

enough wire to stretch to tho moon and
hack.'

bill Springer says Dakota will he admit
ted to tho union next year. Thal se ttles it.
Dakota won't get it.
Richmond c laims to bo increasing Its

population at the rate of 2,300 a year. Thc
claim is modest and may he true.

Patti's voice is said to he failing. A
womat: of -ld can't he expected t<> preserve
the thrill of the nightingale.The Cincinnati hack failure W0S such a
gigantic fraud that thc comptroller of tho
currency has given it his persona! attention.

E.\ Governor St. .John i* in New York,
waving the prohibition ling in the faces of
his fees.
The bullion withdrawn from the Dank

or England Wednesday (CÖO,O0O) w as for
shipment to New York.

One-fourth of the business part of Eliza-
bcthlown, Kv., was destroyed by lire on

Wednesday.
"

Loss $100,001).
Pi bate Secretan- Lamont is quoted ilfl

saying that thc President's cabin ia the
Adirondacks cost him "only a day."

(¿ticen Vic toria has presented lui royal
visitors with gold and their attendants with
silver medal ,

August Henning fatally sliol himself and
wife in Louisville, hy., las! night. Jeal¬
ousy. They had been married live months.

Tia; President has appointed Joseph W.
Preston, of Monticello, Gu (.> kc Indian
Agent at Mission Aj nicy, in California.

lt is stated at lin W hile Ilou-c Hud thc
Presiden! has decided to attend the lenten
nial celebration at Clinton, \. v.

It s estimated at the Treasury Depart¬
ment lhai thc reduction of the public debt
for .lune is about $15,000,000.
Thc Worcester (Mass.) Lusters' i nion

has given up its struggle with the boot
manufacturers, and the trouble between
them i; lluUlly ended.

cv. .1. Williams, treasurer of Jcrattld
county, Dakota, is reported missing. His
necouiils aro short $8,000. lie has been
gone a week.
The Comptroller of Currency lins nu-

Ihoti.'.ed thc Merchants'National Hank of
Mae si, tia., to begin business with a e.ipi
tal ol' slnti,ooo.

Tie- jury, in tlie nial of Jacob Sharpe,
in New York, charged w ith bribery, found
thc di fendant guilty. They wen- out only
thiili -a minutes.

ll i» reported that tin- rebellion against
Un- Ameer in Afghanistan is collapsing and
tl.ai th.- Ghiiznis arc returning !o their
bonn s.
Tho Russian Nihilists arc al Work again.No deep laid plot has been discovered, but

cnotii'.h ls known by thc police io warrant
Ibo assertion thal they an- plotting.
A Portsmouth, Ohio, special says; An

excavation for a pile bu- South Shore tail
road Illidge, three miles from lure, caved
lu, crushing six men to death.

Masons, helpers and laboréis employed
on towers and street improvements ¡II
Koch -a r. N. Y., struck yestorday morn¬
ing fur $1, !."> per day and of nine hours
work.
Ti c tenants on tho Kingston estate .-;t

Mitchellstown have resolved lo resist thc
service of w rits of i viction which it is pro-
p si d -sue against them. O'Urica will
sim; ly visit tho tenants.

Iii l¡e Criminal Courl ..t lliiltiniore, jtenby, scvend judges and clerks nf eli c
lion >..e¡e sentenced lo two years'impris¬
onment for fraud practiced hi Hie munici¬
pal eli ellon.

Kiln" .Milan, of Servia, lias instructed
Premier IttsliCs U> take me o II res to pi'C-
vent thc relum Of (¿ttCCIl Natalie to Set via.
A Cabinet crisis i.> expected il the Premier
relines obey tho Hing,

Al bike (¿unslgnmond, Wednesday,Geöl te Ihihcnr, thc champion oarsman ol
''.ic! md, licit .lames A. TctiEyeko thlrtci n
si col ils iii ll three mile race for $300 a side,
buln ni's lime w as 20:10
Teta King, colored, shot and Instantlykilled his wife, al Asheville, N.e.. Wi dm s-

day morning. Ile says ho was going hunt
ting, and his gun went oil' accidentally,Ho \\ a urrested.

G. W. McCormick, a wealthy citizen ol
Thomasvillo, Ga., recently presented tho
pastor Ol each church in that eily with a
homo und lot. Mr. McCormick is nota
member of any chinch himself.
Tho families of fifteen strikers al tho

Pennsylvania Salt Works al Natl mal, Pa.,
were nvlctcd by lin-sherill' and his depu¬ties Wednesday. Thc sherill WOS jeered
by tia- Strikers, but no ii ¡-lance was
offered.
Th Treasury I opartmen! decided that

imported cows cannot bc embraced ¡ri tin
cntcgiry of"1: »UsOhold effects," o"d arc,
therefore, not < untied to free cn;.y mi Ute
groan I I lint they atc io he kept for per¬sonal uso.
Thc town of Marshfield, Wis., wassweplby fire on Monday afternoon. Two thou

sand people are homeless, and the loss (ses
tuniii d nt $1,000,000. A hie a! Hurley,Wis., destroyed property worth $700,000,
Thc action brought hy the stockholders

of tho charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad to break thc lease of the road to
thc b dimond and Danville Company hosbeen heard before Judge Roney ni Augusta.
Wm. M. .Murphy. Nationalist member

of Parliament, lias commonccd proceed¬ings against ¡lie captain of H. M. S. Shan¬
non, for seizing his yacht In Bantry Raylast w eek, because she carried a green Hag.
Three large cotton mills at Manville, R.

I., have shut down indefinitely on account
of a weavers'strike, and tho mill Officials
notified all former employees to quit tho
company's tenements,
The Standard Poper Company, of .Mil

waukee, made an assignment to J, i;.
Friend, w ho gave bond for $180,000, This
ls supposed to represen I the assets. Tin;
liabilities aro Said to be nearly $200,000.
The restraining order secured hy Cock

loft to stop tlie payment of interest on the
slock ot tho Richmond and Danville on 1st
duly was set aside by J lldHO Drown in IllOUnited Slates Circuit Court at New York.

.1. !.'. Larkin, who resigned the Pied
doney of the Clncinatl National Hank, has
cxecutctl mortgages to all his creditors
upon all his reid estate. He transferred to
the hank Thursday a piece of real estate
valued nt $00,000.
A special from Austin, Texas, says that

only two men K. s. Rutledge, engineer,and J. T. Dorry, fireman--wera injured in
the accident on thc International railroad,
The accident was caused hy running over
a cow.

There was a violent earthquake shock ni
Guayaquil, .Mexico, nt 0.20 on Wednesday
morning, lasting two minutes a:«d twentyseconds. All thc clocks in the elly were
stopped, lèverai buildings demolished and
others badly damaged. No loss of lifo rc- I
ported. i

li ll I11**
Tho sheriff took possession of tho prop¬

erty of tho Knights of Labor Publishing
Company in Chicago Thursday morning,
on tim confession ot judgment in favor of
George E. DeTwiller for $188. A receiver
hus lieon appointed and tho publication of
tho keening star will be continued.
Tho action of thc government of Mani¬

toba on tho proposed Hod Uiver railway is
beginning to attract attention at Ottawa.
A prominent Manitoban, now at the capi¬
tal, -tates that the Dominion government
will prevent thc construction of the road at
ali bastards.

Mr. Parnell advised QUI, who was rc

ccutly nominated hy the Common Council
ns Lord Mayor of Dublin, and whose norn
illation cuised some discontent muong the
Nationalfats, to withdraw lu favor of Sex
lou. (¡ill accepted the advice and has with-
prawn.

[tl tho Supreme Court Chambers in New
York, Thursday, Judge Lawrence denied
the application of Nathaniel D. Powers
mu! others for a continuation of the in-
[uuclion lest nuning the Richmond and
Danville mad aud the Central Trust Com¬
pany from paying a dividend of three per
cent, upon the railroad stock.
Thc war in Rowan County, Kentucky, is

by no means ended. The escaped Tollivers
are now lu Elliott County, their home, rap¬
idly recruiting a huge following, and this
week they propose to take Morehead, kill
ovcrj man they cnn who took part in thc
recent killing of Craig Tollivor and three of
bis supporters, and then bum tho town.
One hundred and six boys have passed

thc examination for admission to the West
Point academy. Corty seven failed to pass.
It is estimated that 00 per cent, of the boys
who have just entered will graduate in 18!H.
[f ihoy do thc government will have a big
sm pins of military genius unless we happen
to have n war by that time.
Tuesday morning, as tho last four pages

of tho Macon '/'<'<\'/ni/>/i were being low¬
ered I rom thc composing rooms to thc

ses. tho elevator chain broke, precipi¬tating them to the cellar in a mass ot "pi.'
The magnitude of such an accident is
known only lo those familiar with tk<
work of printing a daily paper.
Thc Leo Monument Board, of whicli

Gov. Lee, of Virginia, is chairman, awarded
thc contract for the erection of an cqucs
trian statue of Genoral Robert E. Leo t(
thc eminent sulptor, Mercie, of Puris. V
i- expected that the corner stone of thc
monument will bo laid In tho latter pari ol
October next, during the State lair. Tin
monument will bo erected in the extrenu
west end of Richmond.

General Miles sends thc following fron
S;in Carlos, Arizona: Lieutenant .lohn
son's surprise and capturo and tho rapkpursuit "f thc troops have driven tho bani
of hostiles hack to thc reservation, when
tiny have surrendered, and 1 have insti
tuted :m investigation and detailed a gen
oral court martial for tho trial of thosi
guilty of military offenses, thus ending th
present disturbance."
At Stony Gap, Hancock county, Tenn,

il fatal shooting occurred Tuesday nightWill JI"M's, n member of an outlaw gan;
(hilt has killed severn! men during the pasfew months, was attending a meeting will
.i pistol buckled around him. Dcput,Sherill' Creen tried lo arrest Hobbs, and
tierce tight ensued, in which holli mo:
were killed and a number of person
wounded.

Charles Alden,of Randolph, Mass., one
one of Ibo liehest inventors in .New Kin.
land, committed suicide on .Monday t
escape .in pings of poverty. For on

iteill alone, thal l<>r tho evaporation o
apples, ho received tho sum of $300,001
lu former M ais bc was a member of til
Board of .New York Aldermen and wa
looked unon ns one of the most promlslnreal estate dealers in tho metropolis, l i
forlilnate speculations swept all his posse:siotis away.

Northern capitalists ifrc rapidly acqui:il nil Hie pine lands in Southern Akiham
are Billi owned 1 »3* the Govornmei

ami Unit eau bo had for $1.2f. an nen
Elihu mid Wm. Jackson, of Maryhnu
have juM bought 10,000 acres of llucl
limbered hind In one tract in Covingto
county, mid ¡10,000 acres were bought I
another party about a month ago.

t); 'in mell of New York w ho can justl
lay claim to success in this life, tho follov
big do nut drink, smoko, or chow: chain
coy M. Dopcw, Jay Gould, Russell BagiCyrm W ricki, Henry Clews, Stephen \
While, Commodore Bateman, Collect«

uno, Washington B. Connor and Joh
D. Slayhack. Many others, of almo
«(pi..i Influence, usc tobacco hut do m
drill!:.

TIM re is a proposition afoot to build ¡1
Anglo American exchange in London,
i- lo stand on thc Thames cmbanknicn
ami lo include un.'.er tho roof a giganthotel, n banking establishment, a theil
I i ibo production of purdy America
dramas, and an assembly room, in whit
travelers from thc United States 111113- I
fairly certain to meet compatriots whoa
doing the lour of Europe. Ample furn
for carrying out tho scheme have been sn
scribed and a sile for tho building is no
being .secured.

All tho differences between the inaiuifa
lurer- lind the iron and steel workers we
amicably ad justed nt a protracted confc
euee In ld at Pittsburg Thursday. Tl
manufacturera seem to bo thoroughly we
pleased (lint the strike has been nverto
Neither can claim tho victory, as oonoo
sionn were made by both parties, althouu
the woiknien eenie ten per cont, advam
¡ll wilges. The -cale was signed hy a jolicommittee of Iron manufacturers ami tl
Amalgamated Association. Work in tl
mills now go oil ius usual.
James S. P. Wilson, thc I'hihulelphforger, was brought before Judge MeDoi

Ton n'c, Thursday morning. Depiill ins and evidence taken in Philadelphieunder the Ashburton treaty, were Sill
milled, and on the .strength of these h
Honor ordered Wilson's extradition, but
the request Ol counsel Wilson was remain
ed li) days to ena.ile him to take the matti
before thc Minister of Justice of OtUVWl
Wilson, however, through his comise
w aivi thc Iù days remano and consented
return lo 1'hilndclphla. Detective Rebur
and Wilson left hy the 12,20 »rain, and 1
Niagara Kalls Reburn will hand over h
prisoner t.. Detective Peter Miller, of Phi
adelphia.

Isaac J, Miller and Gustav Tofol, Oil
« II uni i lrusl(,s of the Purcell CltditOf
tiled n report in thc Probate ('oort lat
Wednesday afternoon, lt shows tho (ott
rece i pt s and disbursements since Januai
I. ISM; Receipts, $00,000; paid creditor
$1)0,000; paid for expenses and incidental
$17,000. Hillanco on hand about $10,001Thc eulin debt of tho two estates of Arel
bishop John ll. and retner Edward Pu
cell is reported at 18,720,881, and the nun
ber of creditors timi have proven clsltt
arc;!,Mil». Churches huvn contributed i
addition to the abovo $80,024 in small sun
IO indigent creditors of the Purcells.

United States Attorney Burnett has n
quested Commlsslonei I looper to laciest
the bond of E, L. Harper, lute vice pres(lent of Fidelity National Bank to $200,001and that ol Beni, E. Hopkins, late assistât
cashier lo $100,000, and it was done. Th
action confirms Hie fact tlinl the policy <
tho Govornmenl is to deal w ith the stricto
severity with all who are culpable la th
Fidelity eatastaopbo. The District Attoi
ney has also flied proceedings, brought h
Ibo Comptroller of Currency, lo forfeit th
hnt( rid Fidelity Bank and wind up til

itTnirs of that corporation.
--# *~-.-

Thc man who is ill because of Injin
iway from hornets homesick, nnd the ma
who ls ill ut home ls home sick, too.

Some day there will bo an olllce that
awyer can't fill, and then the rest of 11
.viii fight ourselves to death In order to get ll

Kpltaphi.

ON A TKMl'KUANCK MAN.
A noted temperance man lies here.
Thc green turf o'er his head.

No man e'er saw h m on Ins bier
Till after he w.is dead.
ON AN AMATI'.I K ANOl KU.

He angled many a purling brook.
Uutlackcd thc angler's skill;

lie Hod about the tish he took,
And here he's lying still.

ON AN .u rou.
Ambition's pari bo often essayed,
But never won renown;

And in the last great act Le played
Death rung the curtain down:

Fur fame ho longed: il kept afar.
And lifo wa. full of jars;

And if 1)0 failed lo bo a star,
He's now above the stars.

ON A COUCHMAN.
Pause, stranger, pause, and drop a tear.
To pass would boa poor way

To show respect-a cop sleeps here
instead of in n doorway.

ON AN IIONKST DAKEN,
No bread lie needs, be kneads no dough,

Ile sleeps the sleep that knows no waking:
He did much baking here below.
But now uo'sgOUO where there's no l ukin/

ON A DU OK.
Go, Strang« r, go to yonder mound

And j riefs sad tribute pay lhere
"Ah' there" ho .o the girls would say,
When living, in a giggling way;

So when we placed him 'neath tho ground.
We murmured softly, "stay lucre'

--- ««» --

How lu AMil.l n Un.! Ilunboml.

Never marry for wealth. A woman's
lifo consisted! not io the things she poss«
seth.

Never marry a dude who struts nboul
dandyliko, in his gloves and rüttle--, willi ll
silver cane and rings on his lingers. He
ware! There is a trap.
Never marry a niggard, close fisted,

mean, sordid wretch, who saves every
penny, or spends it grudgingly. Take i an'
lest he stint you to death.

Never marry a stranger, whoso chara» h :
is not known or tested. Somo feinali
jump into thc tire with ihcir eyes wide
open.
Never marry a mope ora drone, ono who

drawls and draggles through life, one fool
after another, and lets things take their
own course.

Never murry a man who treats his sister
or mother unkindly or indifferently. Such
treatment is a sure indication ol tl mean
and wicked niau.

Never, on any account, marry a gambler,
a profane person, one who in Hie Icasl
speaks lightly of God or religion. Bucha
man can never make a good husband.
Never marry a sloven, a mau wllO 111

Iigent of his person or his dress, ami ls
filthy in Ids habits. The extern;.! appeal
ance is an index lo the heart.
Shun thc rake as a snake, viper, a VI ry

demon.
Finally, never marry a man who li ah

dieted to the use of ardent spit its. Depend
upon it. you are belier olT al ine. Iban youwould be tlul lo a man whose breath is
polluted, and w hose Vitals arc bell
gnawed out by alcohol.

Thing* to lt*mmiber.

Thal salt should bc calen willi nuts !..
aid digestion.
That milk windi stands too long makes

bitter butter.
That rusty lintiroiis should be rubbed

over willi beeswax and Ind.
Thal it rests you in sewing to change posit ions frequently.
That a str<mg hot lemonade taken ut bed¬

time will break a bad cold.
That lough heel' is made lender by lay¬ing a few minués in vim gar water.
That a little soda will relieve sick head

ache caused by indigestion.
Thal a strong cup of coffee will remove

the odor of onions from thc breath.
That a cup cf hot water drunk before

meals will prevent nausea and dys|M «I
That well ventilated bedrooms wi!! pre¬vent morning headaches and lassitude.
That om- in a f cul should bc laid oil ile

Dat of their back, elevating thc nit. then
loosen their clothes and let thom ah ne.
That consumptive night sweats may bo

arrested by sponging thc body nightly in
salt water.
That a fever patient may lu- made cool

and comfortable by frequently spongingoh*" with soda water.
That to beat eggs quickly, add a pindi ol

salt. Salt cools, ami cold eggs froth mpidly.
That the hair may be kepi from fnli'ng

out after sickness by (rCqUOIll application
lo thc scalp of sago lea.
That you can take out spots tn.m wash

goods by rubbing them with the yelk ol
eggs before washing.
The white spots on »varnished furniturewill disappear if you hold a hot plate over

them.

Voling A.ri cn'» quick Wu.

A quick-witted youngster, who is alw >in dirt, got into disgrace the other day.The teacher, ferule in hand, ( ailed him to
her desk, and on the way thither the boymade a hasty preparation for the approaching ceremony by hastily drawing his
tongue across the palm Ol hi' right lenciand wiping the hitter upon his pants'lc{¿Arriving at the desk, and at tho word of
command, he extended thc newly cleaned
llSlld. Thc teacher looked at it a moment
in silence, and then in a Bolcmn and rc
proving voice told the little culprit that il
lie would >how her a dil tier hand in liri'
school slie would let him oil'. Quick as

thought the little fellow whipped out lu's
left hand from behind his bai k and looked
up with a smile of triumph. The feruling
was indefinitely postponed.

How i'nlf Von Arr:

Is frequently tho exclamation of ono ladylo another. The fact is not a pleasant olio
to have mention, hut still tile act may bea
kindly one, for it sets thc one addressed tothinking, apprises her of Die fact that she
ls not in good heilth, and leads lier lo M ok
a reason therefor. Pallor is almost alwaysattendant upon the fust stages of conanmplion. The system is enfeebled, and thoblood is Impoverished. Dr, Pierce's
"(¡Miden Medica! Discovery'' will mt asa
tonic upon the system, Will enrich the im
poverished blood, und restore roses to the
cheek.

orin K S
FRIEND

-SM ll KS-

Child-Birth Easy!
The time lau come when the ter¬

rible agony of thin cr!'n ul period In
w man'K loo cnn be avonlea. A iii-
tlngnl/thod phyalclm, who npent A4
years In tliis brnm-ti of brsAlft'é, lett
the chlld-boaring woman thin lojracy,TBS MOTH inc. nu..wi», and todaythere are ihouaanda of women Who,having nacl thin remedy before oon-
flncnient, rUo up and eall hin name
hic m .i. w'o cnn prove all we claim
by living wiinewa, and anyono inter¬
ested can c.iii. or haye their hnabands
do Bo, and eec the original '.citen,which we cannot publish.

All drarglaU sell lt Fot particular» address
BSaDFlii.D KiODi.ATOa Co.i Atlanta, Qa

BBADOTBBST'S bas compiled very ex-

kauntivo tables showing WO number of
workmen nt present ougagcd in tho vari¬
ous Industries of the country, thc wages
paid to them, together with other inter¬
esting data. Tho g« noral result« shown
nre very satisfactory, lt appears, from
these statements, that at lend 100,000
moro workmen aroemployed at thia time
than nt tho Btuno lime last year, \\ ogos,
which hud (sunk very low in the two
years prior to 1885, uro now nt or nour
tho name fígaros that ruled during the
bright business year 1881-82.

w tiii.t^nv^l^h-?.^???. 13.
aro soul lu Atlanta to ono of any olhor
blood remedy, and twice as much cou-

bumed iu the hiato of Georgia us any jothorpreparation? No ono ned take]
our word, bri aim] ly ask tho druggists.
Ask the people. They aro competent
witnesses" Six houses in Atlanta ure,

buying 13. I>. 13. in Qvo end ten gross
lots, and soino of thom buy as often RSI
ovory two months, oby these unpro-

louted sale« herc af homowith HO little
advertising? Modesty forbids us niakiu
a reply. H ui 13. 13. B. bi en before tho
public! :. quarter or half a century, il
would not 1» accessary to be bolstered
iq) with crutches of pago udvorUsomt nt«
now. Merit will conquer uni; iowa
mon-iv.

$L0() l- 'ORTH $50T0 ;
For fem y< irs I .> hoon II stillerer

from a terrible torn) ol' Uhcuiuotism,
which reduce.! mo so low that nil hopo
of recovery was given up. I have Buffer¬
ed tho most excruciating pain day d
night, .nu! often while writhing in agony
havo wished I could die. 1 havo tri>d
ovorything known for that disease, but
nothing did nm liny good, and have hud
wane ot the lltlcst physicians of t!i«-
SSt.iti* lo work on mo, but all t<» aoonoct.
I havo spout over 8800 without duding
relie:'. I am now proud t ¡ say that ofter
using only ono bottle Ot 13. l'». !¡. I nw
enabled to walk around and attend lo
business, and I would not take ' foi
tho bonoUt received from ono singlo bot¬
tle oil:, lï. li. I rotor, to all merchants
and business men ut this town. ïdurs,
most Indy, 15. (). GAHA.

Waverly, VYalkor county, Texas.
Dem« mstrn t<v< 1 M < »vi fc.

SPARTA, (« v., May 1880.
BLOOD I3AI.M Co: ï'ou will pienso ship

us por llrst freight one gie H !'.. J:. !;.
lt given us pleasure to roport n good

trade for this preparation. Indeed i' has
for eolipsed lill other blood roiuedies,
both in (lomonstoried nierii und rapid
salo with ne. ltox.tr.n .v, VAIMKMAN.

/.ll wie» Cc ire full lill >i rantin nV< u' t?..
Cf! USC sail eu e. ot lo Hi I'l i ons. Ol of' i nut
Bcl'OfutO ?. »W (.'Ililli! I lOOrs,. Clltllll
tlSUl, Kid ll'1 y ' eur. lillis. ' III 111 U till
SOouiuto mall» freo, ti cony otu o Illus
tr t. il Hool« of Wonders, tilled willi il.toa
woiidorfu) and stun Unix prooi i-voi- huton
Unown. Address, |jt.t on I: \I.M e..

Atilinta, ila.

lilli HM mm
CATAWBA COUN ! Y, N. C.

Newly lill iii h no« Hotel Ililli I II IU
lluro for ovi i ; M ;in i muí tin- pron ii' ont
Would bo (dud to KO« ni I hoir nhl wil umny
in w 11*|en is li' ri?. Ttii) ie died própui tics Ofilui wiitor uri uni Ivelc ¡ tor :iy.»po| lu, lihou.
inst I - m. ! ivei. U i.im v ; ul lU'Ilei rv ill senses,
Honora l'ohllllv ami Not voua Prostration.
Heult hier loo it on t h« I iiind,

fool, Show er, Winni und Hoi Ifidi'lair, liol
.ir -iel Vapor tullin ii.ii- lltind nj ..'ii .ie
a ii l .-ill A.iiunouln kept -t Irst uln>8 Water-
im; I'Inoes. Wi In tn' ;i i'd ie'

D». l-l. « ». ru,i< u r A. .SON.
Proprietors.

OM ol' Iii'. l-XKvST UKSQUTS IX
un; MU TH.

Thc fl Hfl«, IttÄt
ti..

11
I'ilOW) K Spring

GASTON it. i V. N.e.
Thi.- elognnl Hm inior Uef-ort is now

open. Accommodation equal to thob
Elevation :í,00ü feet abovo ii lovel.Botes &2.00 per day, §10.00 anti &1Ü.O0
per we.!;. !.'? c reniais or information
nddrcss tin' prenti lons.

CO/iZENB .'. TÍIOMAS,
All-lit -Hug P. O.

FEIáll INSflTüfi,
SKSSJON IlKCINS SKI'T. T. I8i>7.
VfO IN-'; ITÜTij -i- 'ON-. I.ADII«i> ¡'i tim S ith ha -rintn .. sime.

meat-.< ito, Ait muí Mi c>iiljexperienced iou) rom) lied teacher:,Tho building is ?! ,vitli , win it
With-tho bes! Wr< iglii iimi lurtioces, hashot and cold water hiitlis, and iii . !:.. -

appointments . .1 Honrt|j . ; Kehool in
.' '??< school in ino Botilli luisevery csp t

siinorioi.
Ilot) notion for two or moro rrom Hie sunnfinn liv <o- n< ttdihoiliool. I'upils r-h iK,. nlynoni dnto of eiitinnco, iiftei 1 Ho Hist monthol t in- < ssion,
For Catalogue, with rall particulars, nd-dress J ; K v. VV Al, 1 :. A i K INSON,

Charlotte, N. C.

rHB ONM TRUE

IRO
TONIC

liri fy 1
IVER

OOH r-
K ri t ~r-

Iii i..in ibu IIKAI.TU
on ot YOI.'tit ojcf Ai i-Ui", IniHufKUoii.l

ngia iii,.I Tin l i...

ly oarttl: Hoi
cl», tnd IIorrM i ?. vi

fono. Fnllvon Un
nu.I -ni |.||« liriiiii I'

LADIES Kui ami1.11
r lothfiir ncxvdlllh

.. lt Al!XV.R H ll:e-
TONIO »-fifi: unit Ipoi > ire <.nc wir. tiwi
my complot lon. Prwjuonl ntu-mpt* ». countrrfriIns only ada to tho f/opul Ur oft.Iplrnl. 1
poteipêrlmonl "t thoo top >..ANH lu r,
(Or. MART'fi LIVF-- 0ILL8
Our» Conttlpau .'. i.lvi v Colin Irii.u ima Bte)
Iioidneho. Harmio pote on: Dr< un >.
mMlPd on roccU't oli\.ocontj In poitato.

THE tin . HART EB MEDICINE COMPANY.
8t. Looli, Mo

ijniiiiiiiiiw-ii

^ Tftd m tl
I

AIHMU tw, nty rttfl nfto I dtoMVerOq ft I
nounccil lt onni or. I Imvo trlo.l n rtUlUMf of |
nont Ix-ncnt. ArnOÖß Iii« Bomber wcro ono Ot
wm Uko Aro to tho r.<r>\ MttklQg Inton.io pain.
H. a fc. had dons for othsfstimllsrijt sflikied,
tho Mcond bottls on' neighbors could noll« 11
bSSlth hm! bess bsd for two <>r three fi %i i
niity. IhsdaitvmtMtoinmybfoast. Afu>
meanit lKrcwMoiif. rthn,, j >..;d IH>OII for nero
a lld lo npf.t almut tho ilio of n hair »limo, am
cYiTjr ono wit h cancer to K|v0 8. 8. H. n fnlr trlft

Mn*. NANCY J. Mc<X)NAU<Ki'h. 1«, 11SA

imporÄÄ^
.. i HE HWii r

CUÂIÎB AM. HUMORS,
tvom n common Blotch, or Eruptlou*
U> tho worsl Scrofula. Balt-rfieum,
« Fovor - »oro»," scaly or Routh

u, |,| short, -'¡I discasce caused ny baa
blood uro conquered hy this poworiul. purl-

iuui |m ¡...1.1- UH diHne. «iront
. ..HIV, Ulcor» rapidly boni under hs pe¬
nlan liitliieneo. Kspccliilly hits ll manifested

nev m curlnu !«..-, Hose Bash,
Mo I IN. Carbunclo», Soro r.yo», Sorof-
lllotlS Sores ¡mil S%vclliiiK«, ??*»»-
jo'nt l>l»« «HO, Wliitc Swelling"*
fco li rc, or Thick Nock, and enlarged
i .i || l ti u « -i11M in stumps for n

treatise, with colored (ilutes, on Skin
11.., or lim Bunio amount lor a treatiso
un SorofnlouH Affections.
««Tim H«.OI>«» is XIII: MIT.»

Thorouirlilv clouiiso lt by using Or. I* lc rc«'»
coolden .iicd icu I Discovery, nnd fjOpd
(UtrOHtl »ii, a fair skill, buoyant Hplr-
llH.auîl \ ital strength,willboestablished.

CONSUMPTION-
h ia Scrofula of tbo LniiKS, ls ur-

.. i ;m<l Lured by this remedy, ll taken bo-
v(helust HUIKI io! tho dlsoasosro roached.

., Hg tutu r< lons power over this terribly
,||St.j) -, when Hrs! offering Uns now

rom 'd> to ile- publie. Dr. l'IKROH
ii« it lils " Coll¬

ation Cu're," h tl iibnndonod that
i » ll I for ll ni'dit inc Willoh,

I |3 v combinai loll ol tonto, or
...... dive, or blootl-clcimslng,

irai, nutritive proper-remedy foi-
un t lironlc l>ln-

ma ol Ur

asid Lungs.
drowsy, debilitated, hnvo
or yellow Isii-hrowi] nnotn

i |( tot Ireqtieiii hcudnclio or duel-
id lu i.i h, Internai heat or

nil hot Hushes, low H|ilrlta
jiu , h regular appetite,

nt ure MillriiiiK from

il vt
eut J oi . HvnpepKln, und Torpid

?., ; Uto iiKiienN." In ninny
Illy putt Cl Un .... BVinptOllia are expo-

IUI' lill Ull'll OIIHCR,
. (¿olden Medical IMN-

> \ <? .;. la nn1 nrptu d.
vl : of

ul T.<i < utlt, Iii on .

.1 ma, .. » ere Coughs, und
lt. un edleli'iit remedy,

at $1.00, or SIX
. '.r'.s for $5.00.

id cenia Ktauma for Dr. Pierce's
..n t'on innption. Address,
c.. Dispensary medical ANNO»

lullon, Milln Street, lit ITAI.O, N. Y.

.;I g£W $500 REWARD
J ?^.^?V la offered by tho proprietors
7 \ «il i'c'.Sn o'«Catarrh Remedy

\ lor a caso "i cnluriil which
Ikey cannot cure. If you
ave II discharge from tho

isc, offensive or otherwise, partial lons of
lc, or h< III liar, weak eyes, dull pola

11 iv mn1 ht h< id, yon have Catarrh. Thou-
.. t term Imito iii conauinpt loa.iiiMIIII IIK.MKOY cures tho worst
vu rh, '..tutu tho Hoad***

I Catarrh l&midackc. CO couts.

COTTON
t PRESSES,

Cotton «ceil UH PXiits, Cotton Need
. co KUI i rm.. mtiiN, !

HlinftltiK Pttlloyn, Hanger»«
*.»'hui .ti,;-¡ urtil e..» (iiiKs,

l*uni|>N nial Truths,
E. VAN WINKLE A CO., At anta. Ca.

A

li IdLul

DAT, a« ard dj al Cotton Exnoni.
y> rile foi MI .HUH,i terms toE. Van Winkle & Co.,I!" «, ATLANTA, QA.

|bp0» ALU

mm
rUlHACING,
IXrCHMB.

|J otaoom.

Jb4PS>
$7.0Ü

by Engineers.echanic8andall
Farmers. <>.

lApof.VrlLeniinalnilri».»f trent tor RâlIroâdEnglf,-» «erlno. Andino NkjhU\ ol waterfall,!; ftfSsg
úram». With (el?

"IMC light«, J.cobnan mssatiaga m1 ?? '.Mn eittniion
lariat rod, $6.oo|w.fttnpod$;^oS uufictlon at»

»uluttl» fuar*»nte«d. Aik
' circular.

aWtu«*Atio Levai Co , NASHVILLC, TC»«.

UT) t; KN.
. :: ' i infants.

" .'. Cliwlera
" «>f tho storonoh

cal poriodIsápafsAacI
l>.i Ml drticnribte.

Hilo »oro on mr cltcok, and the doctora probyarciang, bul without roesltrng «ny poms-two ipeclntuta Ths modlelao (hoy it] pited
i MW u iiatomoAl tn u,r. papora t» !iinz what
I pr<<<urf<l K.m.. at oner.. Dofon I bad uvwlÍSI my SsiiOSr wa* healing up. My gonortil
bsd n hMkiOffCOtUlbSDd «¡itt blood cont In-
nakina «tx botdSIOf 8. S. a m,cot,Kh Mi
ral year». My cancer ha* liwah^l orof all bm

j Ula rapidly dlivir>pcarln¡t. I would adrift
iflKY, A(.hc OroTo. Tlpp<s>Ano«»e<> , tnd.

Sl'Kcino CO., Drawer a. Atùnia, Oa.
th«


